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BROOKlET MATTERS IN BRIEF OF
CURESTHE PARTY S PLEDGE
Mr J N Shearouse spent Sat
urday 111 Savannah
Several of our cinzens are court
mg this week III Statesboro
MISS l\1lUllle Lee of Snap spent
Sunday with the home folks
MISS Myoona Johnson and MISS
Effie Shearhouse went shopping IU
Savannah Saturday
Mrs Mock of Sav annah has
been the guest of Mrs J W Rus
lin a fCI\ da) s this week
The second quarterly conference
w 11 COlli e e at tl e llrooklet Metho
dist clurch �Ia) 8th and 9th
PORTAL N�W.
Mrs Trudie Clark \'I ho has been
a patient at the sallltartnln 111
Stateboro for the past three weeks
returned home last Tuesday her
health being much improved
An accident happened at Brad
well school last Wednesday when
Mr Burnie Woods had his hand
shot \ ery badly willie handling a
pistol loaded with blank cartridges
that was being used III the rehersul
of a dialogue
Mrs Bob DeLouch who lives
near here has been quite III for the
past several days
I he Stew art Drug Co have put
In a \ ery beaut ful soda fountain
at their place of busi less
Mr B I
DEMOCRACY AND THE TARIFF cornrnon people of the countrySenntor Clay has been quoted as
arraigning the republican party
'CI erely for Its failure to frame a
tarif bill \'I hich IS consistent With
the republican platform but what
moral fight has Senator Clay or
Senator Bacou to accuse the repub
licans of breach of faith when they
themselves make no denial of the
fact that they intend to utterly re
pudiate the distinct promises made
111 the democratic platform I
1 here has beeu a most Iarcial
pretense on the part of the lumber
trust that It feared competition
Irom abroad If lumber was placed
01 tl e flee � st [f this plea IS
good 1\ I) d d tl e) not make It In
tl e Delli cr couveutron II he I that
prov siou of tl e platfort was l I
der consider at on) If that clause
I the democrat c platfon I was
daugerou fOI the south \ I) \\ as
10 voice of wa rm Ig" fa sed d mng
the campaig 1 of 1908) \� h} IS t
that the) all supported tl e plat
fori III t I they found a chance to
keep faith)
It \\111 be remembered that lum
ber \\ as on tl e flee Itst \\ hell MI
Cle\ eland II as pres dent If for
e gil count es are 1 pOSit 011 to de
stroy 0 Ir limber Id Istry by load
II g dowl tl e market \\lth/forelgn
Illliber \\h) d d lIe leal notl IIg
of It thell) I he facts ale that
dllr ng the thrce )ears of free trade
II Illmber from 1895 to 1891 the
I portatlo I of fore g" I IlIm�er \\as
less h\ -+,,0 000 000 thall t \\ as
d r ng the tl ree ) ears of IlIgh
t II IT froll 1906 to 1908
Fro II \\ hat d rectloll does the
I 1I11ber It list lenr COlli petitio I)
Certatnl) lot f 01 I MeXICO for \\ e
sippi) that COli tr) \\ It I Il Iber
DlIllI1g the three years of f ee trade
I It Ilber IIlder Mr Cle\elalll
MeXICO 51 pped ItO tillS cOllntr)
01 I) 6 000 feet of lumber \ ailed at
$\;,8 On the other hand s "tIStICS
sholl t11�t \\ e are suppl) mg MeXICO
\\ Ith about 100 000 000 feet of IIIIIl
ber per) ear
Is It to be feared from Australia)
Ho" cau that be pOSSible when the
distance lS so great and II heu
Austraha takes lumber from us
and sends us practlcall) none)
DUfing the t1l1"ee years of free trade
under Cleveland she sent us less
than I 000 feet of lumber
What about Canada I EI er} one
who IS fanllhar \'11th the facts
kno\\s that Canada timber cannot
compete \\Ith an) mills exceptll1g
those of the e 1St and uorth\\est
Canada lumber does not enter the
southem market at all The dls
tance IS too great and the freight
rate IS too IlIgh The adl antage
\\ Illch the sOllthern I11ll1s eUJO) n
tillS regard-one \'IllIch the\ owe
to nature and our transportat 01
5) stel11-IS of Itself sufficle It to
protect t uen
Strayed
A black blll ) earl ng about four
) ears old stra) ed from the plnota
tOll of Mr [ \ S mn ofts abollt
one) ear from date not marked
wi el left A re\\ ard \\ II be gl\ en
for ItS return AllY Ilformation
\\ II be recel\ ed at th s office or bl
Mr S mmol S
ATTITUDE Of OUR CONGRESSMEN DEfEATS INCIDENTS Of A WEEK RELATED BRIEFLY
fOR TIMES READERSI
(1 I.l WATSON Alln la Co ,tIl I I )
J he democratic platform of 1908
IS the present official creed of the
democratic party It IS the formal
and public pledge \\ hich organized
democracy makes to the couutry
UpOI the fa th of the promises
co uained III that platform demo
cr nc candidate asked for support
as ago nst the republicans and the
popul sts and socialists and the pro
hib uo list, n tl e presidential race
of last year 0 ie defin te plauk u
that plnuor: "In these words
We demo d the I nned ate re
penl of the tar IT 01
pr l paper I I ber
logs 01 d that tl esc
placed o I the free 1st
Vel) soo I niter tl s demai d \\ as
made It so happened that the de 110
crane part) got a chat ce to make
good Its pledge 11 e extra session
of co igress brought the tariff q ies
tion II med atel, to the Iront at d
the de I ocra ts secmed that opportll
u ty to el force the In I edl te Ie
peal of II e tanlT duty upon tlte nr
t cles lei t 01 ed 1\ h eh the) cI,lIned
to so eagerl) deSire
WI at has happened) A sulh
clent nn ber of den ocrat c repre
sel tatl\ es In tl e 10\\ er house of con
gress broke alIa) fro 11 tl e Hon
Cha "l' Clark tl eden ocrallC offi
clal leader a lei weut 01 er to the
Ho Seleno Pa) e of Ne\\ \orl
the offiCial lepubltca I leader and
by t hel r \ otes pre\ el ted IUIll bcr
tl nber al d logs fro 11 bell g placed
upo I tl e free list \\ I ere Ho
Champ Clark and a lIIaJOI t} of
tlte democrats eudea\ ored to put
them
A mo g tl ose democral c melll
bers II 10 at the CI tical mOlllent
deserted the democratic leader lere
the followlllg congressmen from
Geotgla To n Bell J lin Gr ggs
Lon LIVingston Bralltle) Edwards
Adamsou and Gordon Lee
10 make matters sltll I\orse It IS
announced that both of the seuators
from Georgia are gOIng to repucl!
ate tue pledge made to the l'eople
III the democratic platform and are
gOing to JOin the repubhcans 111
keepll1g tanlT duty on lumber tim
ber and logs
It has been stated 111 the debates
on the floor of the honse that the
lumber trust magnates flocked to
Washlllgtou Cit) gale a great ban
quet to congressmen put a POI\ er
ful 10!Jb} at \\ork and succeeded 111
wlnulIIg a suffiCient npmber of dem
ocrats to preserve the duties Oil luU!
ber llillCh \\111 IIlcrease the enor
mOllS profits of the lUI oer trust and
add to the expe Ise of bUilding and
repa r ng eHr) church cottage
cab 1 and outhouse III all the south
ern states
I cal \\ell understand hOI\ a man
Itke H H flft of llfton Ga tile case are that
(II hosecumpanles 0\\ n ",,0 000 acres the small 111111 O\llerS hale been
of t nber u Georgia and Flonda) practlcall) obltterated 1 he lUll
should" ant leglslallou II h ch ena ber mterests hal e been co lcelltrated
bles h n to cOlllnand h gl pr ces n the hands of a fell Pnces hal e
from all the co SUlllelS of the pro been fixed b) 1I e trust lor tlte lUI
ducts of h s III 115 v\ hat I can lOt ber trade I"st as the) hale bee I
IIndersta Id IS tl e mot \ e \ h cl fixed by the trust for the steel
1110\ es Georg a represelltat es a ld trade a d tl e 011 bus less 0,
aud Georg a senators to Side \\ltl to tl s fact
such a lumber trust magnate as H I
H 11ft a, against tl e h mdrecls of
thousands of people \\ ho must bu)
tllnber alld pial k of all kind, 11
Inak ng necessary repa rs and m
pro\ ements
As I understand the b 11 1\ h ch
the lower house passed led t)
on rongh IlIuuer IS $ per tltOl sa Id
feet Whell a plauk IS planed on
olle sloe an additional duty of 50
cents IS added \'I hell It s planed on
both Sides 3 1 add It onal dut) of
$1 per thollsand IS added 1\ here It
IS planed ou both Sides and tongued
and grooved an addltloual dllt> of
of $[ 50 per thousand IS added In
tillS \'I ay such 4tmber trust mag
nates as H H Tift are gil en an
unnatural ad, antage 01 er those who
must purchase lumber "llIcb \\111
reaGIt frolll $1 per thousa Id to $2 50
per thousand on all the 11111ltons of
feet of lumber which are a necessar)
of Itfe tl}fOughout the south
If OUI Georgia sella tors shall tote
for such a duty 011 lumber the) Will
Violate the democrattc platform aud
llUpOSe an unjust burden on the
o I bi s less last wednesday
�I r F leetw ood J oiuer of Ga r
field IS doi Ig a Job of carpentenng
work I ere this leek
Re\ M r Mallor) prpached at
Su da} school last Slll da) p IU
Alar e Clo\\d \Ia, out to hear I 111
a d to atte d Su cia) school
Portal I as Its third soda foun
talll Mr Frallk Sa ders ha\ ll1g put
In 0 Ie tillS \Icek If there were an
Ice cream pa lor here 110\\ "e could
keep cool tit IS summer
Mr \\ 1 Pal SOl SIS h" Ing liS
d\\ ell Ig pa Ited \\ hlch helps tl e
attractl\ e less of tl e tOI\ n a good
cle I
MI Flank Aldermall opened a
blacksl Ith slop here sometll11e ago
He IS do I g a floul sit ng bUSiness
�Ir \\ J \\ Ilital S has about
the finest field of con around here
Mr Dol s a I p to date fant er
L\
sci 001 closed Fr da)
\\ th a I exl billon at I1Ight lite
exelclse was ver) n ce and l\a�\lell
gotteuup Prof J \\ alter Hendnx
was se\ ent) se\ en ) ears of age
and had for slxt) five) ears beel a
consistent member of the church
and "as a II oman of spleudld
Chnstlan character She IS sur
vlved b) a husband and several
children
made a \ er) Illterestlllg speech
Mr Azor V\ omack and MI s
Maggl� Williams of thiS place \\ere
marned lIear Aarou last Sunday
Re\ Mr Edenfield officlatfng
PORTAI.[TE
J.- _
In the Ordinary s Court
Laven a Mason 1 as applied for ado n
Istrat 01 11011 the estate of Hezek all
Reddick
Mrs san e R cltardso has appt e I for
a year 5 s pport out of the estate of her
deceased Itusl a d J W R chardsou
C W A Iderso has appl ed for diS
m 55 au frail adm slrst 01 of the estate
of I E A Iderson deceased
All the abo e 11 atters \' 11 be passed
upo 1 at the 1\1 ) tern 1909 of ord arv 5
co r1
Some Bargains
W 11 sell cheap three mules one
2 borse wagon one [ horse wagon
two good nlllk CO\'lS I 600 stalks
seed cane Will hire teams and do
dra) IIIg M A NEIlTON
THE
�
Kill
,
- - .,
,K,
\
-
I DR. KINO'S I
NEW DISCOVERY
FOR
FOR COUGH8 AND COLD8.
WEAK, 80RE LUNGS, A8THMA,
BRONCHITI8, HEMORRHAGE8
AND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
DI8EA8E8.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
I regard Dr King's New Discovery as the grandest medicine of
modem time. One bottle completelr cured me of a very bad
coug ,which was steadily growing worse under other treatments
EARL SHAMBURG, Codell, Kas
PRIOE IJOo AND $I 00
_____., SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY --'
ALL DRUaOISTS '- ...
�================�==�=
�
Rustin s StudIO Statesboro
•
We \\ Ish to Inform our fnends
and patrolls tl at tl e leport that we
I a\ e I 0\ ed or are gOing to move
to Brooklet s a 1I11stakc We are
tlte Cone
\\ RUSIIN
.- --.
I I
II NewMachineShop
I
Wlth a brand new eqUlpment, andJ
I thorough expenence
111 our ltne, we Ioffer our serVlces to the pubhc for the
I
rebUlldIng and repau of mach111ery of
every k111d Old mach11lery rebUllt Iand sold to best advantage
! On slreellead��s�Is�ep� AD�:���ORO, GA I
._ .___
I
-_.
House for Rent
Cottage lIear Agncultural school
half nil Ie frolll city hmlts SUitable
for small" Illte fanllly Small gar
den patch \\lth premises Apply
to Mrs L V Johnson R F D 4
Statesboro Go
EXCURSION FARES
JUST THE
THINGS
YOU WANT:
Needles, BobblllS
@. and Shuttles for
all makes of Sew-
111g MachInes
The wonder of the age
Notl11ng ltke It ever
before seen In States I
boro Needed by every
lady evelY day See lt
thread a needle 111 the
dark
A • ..I. F�ANKLIN.
State,sbo. o. Oa
,'''' '1"'IMES.
•
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
.r
Statesboro. Ga ,
.1 Per Year-Vol XVIII, No, T
MURDER
WOODS GETS LIFE SENTENCE BROOKlET MATTERS IN BRIEF
BEER SHOPS STILL CLOSED
No Developments III Inju'llctlOIl
fOR THE SECONDTIME IS CDNVICTED Df INCIDENTS OF A WEEK RELATED BRIEflY
Cue Against City
FOR TIMES READERS Mention
was made 111 these col
l1l1111S last week of the closing of the
near beer places of State:;boro fol
lowing the dismissal of the IIlluUC
lion agalllst the city by Judge Raw
(lIlgs Since that action there hal e
been no developments 111 the near
beer cases other than the fiudlng
of a true bill against J B Groover
on the charge of sellll1g liquor
This indictment It IS said grew out
of testunouy before the grand Jur)
that Groover s near beer would pro
duce IIltoxlcat on 11115 ev Idence
IS said to have been given by the
Messr, 1 ubberville from the Rock)
Ford neighborhood both of \'I bom
spent Monda) ulght of last
\\eek
In the town calaboose on account of
drunkennessl
The statement \\ as made In COli
I ectloll 1\ Ith the dlslllls.al of the
IIIJnnctlOll that steps woulcl
be
taken to secure another Injunction
against the city 0 I uew grounds
Nothing has as) et heen heard from
on that h Ie and Ma)or Strange has
assurance frolll Judge Ra\\ hng
that such InjUnction \\111 uot be
granted Without first glVlIlg a hear
Ing to the city
------
I
Mr J 'N Shearouse has been
Sick for a day or two this week
Mrs lebeau of GU) ton IS the
guest of her sister Mrs Robertson
We are glad to note that Mrs J
W Robertson \'I ho has been ver)
III for several davs IS convalescent
Mrs Ola Lee Stapletou of Har
Ville has beeu th� guest for a Iew
days of her parents Mr and Mrs
George Lee
MISS Lula Warnock IS teaching
the Intermediate department of the
Brooklet school dunug the Illness
of the regular teacher Mrs M) no
na J"rlnson
Re\ W D Horton of Pem
broke spent Sunday IIIgbt With
fnends here Rev Mr HOlton
was formerly pastor of the Brook
let Baptist church and IS held III
11Igh esteem by our people
Re\ B M Pack of Mt \ ernon
(
Joe Woods was convicted 111 supe
nor court last Thursday of the mur
der of Wmk Mikell being his
second oonvictiou for that cnme
Ashefore he rececived a recoll1men
dation to the mercy of the court
which carrres w ith It the peualty of
life IInpnsonmeut
Imme hately after the announce
uieut of the verdict attorneys [or
Woods gal e nonce of a motion
for
a new trinl The grounds \\ ere 1I0t
stated but It IS understood that dis
qualification of one or more of the
lurors wlI claimed
In tlle selectton of the Jury Mr
C VV Anderson announced that he
had served on the glalld Jur) at
wll1ch the true bill agall1st Woods
was found 1 he Indictment hOI\
e\ er carned the uame of C M
Anderson and C W Andersoll
was accepted as a Juror
A !tttle later In the tnal It "IS
allnounced that one of the JU
rors W H Simmous \\ as related
Ie) the defeudant md the Jur) \las
ret red from the room willie a mo
tlOll lIas made to declale a nllstnal
By agreemeut to .\\ al\ e relatlOu
sh p the case was conltnued
[lilian 1\111 lea\e about Ma> "4th
After the deliberatIOns of the J"r)
for a few weeks to sta) at Watkins Is Charged With Selhng Moon
beo-an diSCUSSion among them de
\tile I he pi YSlclans hal e recom
veloped the relationsillp of another meuded a change
of c!tmate for
'[ 1 1 I b en stiffer
Tom Bogle (Graham) a negro
of tlte Jurors Mr H E Knight to
"aster nmau IV 10 JaS e
the I llndered lIlan ng
frolll a lung trouble for the past from Register
\\ as bound over to
I tl tlte Cit)
court Monday by Judge
stated to the court II ho Oldered
severa mou 1S
HolI.nd 011 a charge of selhng
that the Jln) proceed l\1th the case Re\ A l' Segars
of Graymont
Upon one of these three grounds \\111 preach
at the Bro( klet Metho hquor
The \'Iltness agatnst hllu
was Mr B Y Riggs who testtfied
It IS said the defense \\111 base ItS dlst church 1ll0rll1ng
aud evenlllg
demand for a ne" tnal Suuday May "3rd
ReI Mr that
he paid the uegro for a quart
1 he tnal of Woods consumed Segars Is
the field secretary of the
of moonshme
f S d Bogle
admitted selhng tbe hquor
almost two days begmnlllg Wednes South Georgla
Con erence un ay med....th t,.,ba.lMMl
day morl1lng The arguments were! school
BOaTd and is a scholarly- to.lUgga,..b&\t..dai
•
sold lt Without profit-that hit-had
fiOlshed and the Jur) retired shortly and eloquent
IIlllllster
bought It from Will Mercer for $1
after noon Thursday It was mne Messrs LeWIS Robertson
Sim
Mercer was the negro who was
o clock at l1Ight_\when an agreement mons Hughes Womack
Bohler
recently captured by Deputy Shenff
was reach�d Til s however was aud Lamer and MISS
Mamie Kendnck 111 the act of stllhng
not accomphshed Without a secoud Hughes and Mr and Mrs Robert hquor was chamed
to a post and
charge from the court on the
\ an \Vllitams of Brooklet worshipped escaped while the officer
was gone
ous degrees of murder There
\las last Sunday at New Hope Messrs III search
of another negro
an appareut mcituatlOn ou the part LeWIS .�obertsoll Hughes
alld
BROOKLET FIRM DISSOI;VES
of some of the Jurors to fiud a
ver' Scott favored the congregatton With
dlct for somA less r oftense than
a soul stlrnng quartet
c Lanier 8< Waters in the Hands
of
murder and re'laest lIas made for
Our people are lIlakmg elaborate
a second c1 loon the subJect In
arrangements for the quarterl) con
thled " ge the court stated that only
ference willch convenes next Sotur
r.a e�t tl ree verdicts could be fOlnd day
and Sunday at the Brooklet
Gu Ity "Ithout recolllmelldalto
I to Methl)dlst church The Brooklet
mere) (hanging) gUilty With rec
ste\\ard, are prepanng to bale a
ommendatlOlI (hfe IInpr sOllment) Splell(itd
financtal report and It IS recel\er
It IS understood presumed that the other
stewards The firm succeeded J C I anler
of the charge \'I III do hkewlse Din
ner \\ 111 be served Saturday at the
church and as has been prevlousl)
allllounced by the pastor tbe pub
itc IS cordially In\lt�d
,.
preached at the Baptist church her�
last Sunday evel1lng and took a
collection for the UUlon Bapllst
Institute at Mt Vernon of" hlch
Institution he IS the finanCial agent
Mrs W A Brooks and Master
BOGIE BOUND OVER
shine Liquor
R"eceiver
Pendmg adJustmeut of dllTerences
betlleen the members of the finn
Lau er and Waters at Brooklet
are III the hands pf H P Cobb
or not gUIlt)
that for a long tlllI four contended
for a verdict of uot gUilty but these
onall> Yielded ancl a ,erdlct of
gUilt> \\lth a re OUI nendatlon
to
to Imprisonment for I fe \\ as the
result fbose "ho for a tlllle 01'
posed thiS \ erdlct \\ ere C
"V
Auderson W H Simmolls
)"V D
Marllu and J S Hawkl IS
III the m�rcantlle busmess I eon ary
first at which tlllle M L Vaters
consoitdated hiS stock of mercl n
dlse With that of Lanier 5 The
con sol dated stock of merchandise
amounted to approxllnatel) '$' ,,00
In hIS petit on to the court for
reltef from PI) ng ce ta 1 notes
gllel foran IIterest IU the
busl e 5
Waters allege, that the outsta 1d
Ing debts of LOlller have cnppled
the bus ness to the extel t of I ak
IIlg It unprofitahle An adjust
ment IS said to be probable
PORTAL NEWS
Several from Portal attended
preacillng at Mill Creek church last
SUlday
MISS Rosa Womack retm 1ecl
home I nda} fro 11 th State Nor
mal school at Athens
Dr A J Bowen lIas In to vu on
bUSllless Monda) He has about
co Ipleted a beautiful reSidence
helt
Mr A A \\iomack ha\tng mar
ned a fell days ago the Old
Bachelors club lost their secretar)
and hal e elected Mr Charhe Stew
art to fill the unexpired term
Rev Mr Edenfield Will preach
at Sunda) schood here next Sun
day afternoou
Mr Ambrose Temples of States
boro was III Portal Sunday and at
tended church at Mill Creek
Mr Bob CounCil who has been
,er) Sick for the past few weeks
IS convalescent
Recorder s Monthly Statement
Statemeut of receipts alld d s
bursements rendered by W )3
Jobuson recorder flO
II date of
gOlug IIltO office Apnl 15th
to
Apnl 30th 1909
ueEI "I'S
EXCURSION FARES
Via Central of Georgia RaIlway
Company
• 7996
2800
1304
10700
3J 00
I 440
23793
200000
To 10 ISV lie K) and ret r aceo I t
So II er BaptHil Convention to I e held
M y 1320 19"')
10 That asv lie G and retur n.cc0unl
Grand Lodgo I 0 0 F of Georg a to be
I etd May 25 27 1909 Tlckels 0 sale
(roUl pomls III Georgia
To Memph s Tenll un 1 rel r Recall It
U C V Reymon to be I ell J Ie 8-10
1909
To Atlanta Gn accom l A er
can
AssDC atlon of OIL elUUS to be I cli June
21 24 19"')
To Ashevll1e N C And ret r nceo lOt
International Convent on Hane 1. and
Plllialbea to be hell June 192] 1909
To Cumberlan 1lslnnd Ga all 1 return
account Georg n EQucnltolt ,1 ASSOCiation
to be held J1. ne 23 25 1909 I xcurs all
fares apply from agenc) slalia 11 Gepr
Ria
lor further m(ornH\lOn t regard to
total rates serv cc etc apply to nearest
t cket agent
------'>-
The Portal courting
\\ ho spent a week s vacation
m
Statesboro last \\eek have all re
turned and settled do" uto bUSiness
350
49590
599
'; � again
46 89 MISS 01 \e De I nark spent
last
$27' 34\Tlll rsday
In Statesboro
k d It
MISS Irene lurtler spent Sunday
5 ar e are 0 Be
In Garfield PORTALI fE
No�ice
I Will pay 80 cts �ash for shelle
corn or 75 cts In the ear
J B LIE
Statesboro Ga
MADE JEANS
(Wuhlogtou Hel.li)
�n In Georgia "here since
ILitpe Jilt' Brown s election to
the gUvernorshlp the Wicked Im\ e
¢ease� from troubling and the
weaTi' are at rest they are gettll1g
reactJr'for the maugurattoll [LtIS
IIlte(eltll1g event IS scheduled for
the Rlb.dsome June tune and It IS
to be the IIlOSt strenuously
change III adl1lllllstratlou
III the history of that gralld
Browu IS the gen
, you kllOl' who recently
d the blg·gest pOise Crack
bas ever kno\\ 11 He gum
hiS way frolll modest mcoll
ness to the executll e l1Ian
Peachtree street Atlauta
I too long befole the lease
Hon Hoke SUllth thereon
posed to be mar' ed for a
Mr Brown IS a \ entable
s of ,hnnklllg and elTace
If there IS all) thing he
ore than he hates ostenta
d show be has forgotten
e of It aud does 1I0t wallt to
A Silk hat IIIvanably
m the shivers at d a Pnnce
oat kuO\vs no abldlllg place
arIona I philosophy Mr
Is fhe champion unpretty
DIXie and glones In It­
and ever With r�pressed
and after Ins own qUiet
BARNES AND OLLIFF HIT HARD liS DANGER IN A PHOTOGRAPHFINED $600 fOR ENTERING SOUTH SIDE YOUNG MAN OVERTAKEN BECAUSE HE
GROqERY LEFlONE
A rl Af1A Apnl 23 -When D.
L Pceples a young lIIan from
Spnng Place Murray county care
lessly left a photograph of htmself
III a Slllt of clothes he discarded In
E Itellng a plen of glllity Conley
Barnes and Lester Olliff were fined
'1\600 In the supenor court
last \\eek
for entenng the South Side Grocery
III the fall of 1907 The charge of
burgl try was entered agaillst them
a down town clothmg store he
but they were allowed to plead fnrlllshed a clew
With whtch De­
gUilty to a lesser offense and
were tectlves Coker and Lockhart were
sentenced as for a mISdemeanor
Upon failure to pay t)le fine tbe among
thousands of pedestnans In
tb the litre!;
c a ngt\llg
Saturday eventng and was released
but Barnes IS stl11m cus,ody With
a pOBSlblhty It IS sald of !lervll1g
out hiS sentence He was given
tell days m winch to pay hiS line
BeSides the sentence agamst
Barnes there IS said to be a bond
forfeiture of $[ 000 bangmg over
hlUl [or fltllure to appear at the
last term of court the posslblhty
of havlllg to pay winch IS III
the
way of IllS faullly helplllg to pay
the '1\600 fine
-----
SOLDIF;RS GUARD M RAE
Young Peeples who IS well eon­
nected In Murray county II
accused of passmg two forged
checks In Atla'\ta He came here
two or three days ago :Ind is said
to have passed one worthless check
for $28 Oll the Lowry National
Bank and another for $23 on a
Peachtree street clothIng firm at
whlcu place he purchased a new
SUIt of clothes
When Peeples bought the clothes,
he proceeded to Immediately don
them In the store leaVing 1115 old
SUit After he had gone the firm
d\sco�ered It IS stated that the
check he had tendered was worth
le�$ and the detecl'ive department
\ as 110tlfied Detectives Coker
and Lockhart were detailed on the
case but as the young lIIall was a
stranger here they found them
selves up against a hard problem
In searcillng the discarded clothes
however they came across a small
photograph winch tbe> beheved
belonged to the 01\ ner of the
clothes
1 Ills was their only clew
they determined to work It for all
It "as worth With tins picture
IU their possess IOU they started
out through the crowded thorough
fares lil search of the orlglllal of
the picture It "as somethIng
hke hunting for a needle In a hay
stack but It was their ouly chance
Tbe deal for the clothes had
been made vVednesday mornmg
alld It \\ as but a few hours later
until their search was rewarded
While passmg through crowded
Decatur street the detectives dlS­
covered a young man they behevecl
to he the orlglllal of the PICtu
and who filled the deSCription
tbe mau \\ �nted TbeyexamlD
the plctur and compared It wit
the features of tbe man and the
became com mced Tbey t
promptl) took the stranger In
custod) and he adllntt�d hiS I
tlty He declared he had me
uo harm and said he thi:Jllglit
bad a perfect nght to do ",liat
had done
Hc fannly has
hIS arrest
toollllg of horns or heattng of tom
toms at this mauguratton The
grand ghttenng and gorgeous
mlhtary display of the other days
to he conspicuous by ItS absence
Nowhere IS the demon of predatory
wealth and plutocrattc audaCity to
rear ItS horned head or display ItS
cloven hoof The governor elect
proposes to ride to the capitol uot
ll1 an automobile or behllld prall
Clng and caparisoned steeds but
on a plebian street car and we
suspect hallglllg to a strap As
to
the ceremony of taking the oath of
office an� halldy Justice of the
peace Will do for that Just
so he
lets the uew governor get bus)
governlllg \\ Ithout any
fu III g
fUSSing frettlllg or strutting What
more fitting array for tbls scverel)
democratic 0 das on than a su t of
home made Jcans) It IS a
masterly Idea born of a nas;erly
II1lnd a concept on such as IS per
nlltted onl} to those fell souls of
thiS world \\ ho are able to dlscntnl
nate lInerrlllgl) u respect to the
etern II fitness of things
Oh you I tttle Joe No Ion
der you ar gO\ eluor elect of Geor
gla YOU ilia) not
be I\elghted
do\\n \\lth medals \'10 I II beauty
contests but) ou hal e a \\ ay \\lth
) ou 0 Ir hat IS 01T to you
and
litO the gOl e norshl{l > ou \\111 car
ry our best \\Ishes along \\lth lOur
Immediate neighbors and fnends
Nell'ro Again Being Tried for
Warnell s Murder
SNVANNAH Ga May 3 -Actll1g
under the suggestton of Judge Paul
SeablOok troopS hale been ordered
by the governor to be held
III rendl
ness to take Brulls\\lck McRae the
negro charged \\lth the murder
of
Z S Warnell to Clyde for tnal to
morrow I he Georgta Hussars
Will probably be In charge of the
p soner
McRae has been In Chatham
county Jail Sillce October when
the cnme was cOlllm tted He"
as
fil>t lodged I I Ja I at Statesboro
but was transferred later to the
Jail III Savallllah to put
h III beyond
the reach of mob \Iole Ice II
Inch
threatener! at the ttme
I 1 be Illurdered man was a pr0l111
neut cItizen and \'Iell COllnected
lhe negro McRae It IS
stated
was IIldebtEd to l'I'[r Warnell
Falhng to meet the obhgatton Mr
Warllell 111 company With a fnend
Wayne county d
Mt Pleasant Ga went to
the negro s house anne
Apnl9 1909 and demanded that
he should come
Dear Editor I want thiS Wldly to lns place and work out
the
advertised I have a charmltlg amount of the Il1debtedness The
daughter She IS the IllOSt beautiful negro In hiS verSion of the kllhng
girl We have III our Vlcllllty I
am
maklllg the prol'perzlshlon any says
that he shot because he feared
young man that Will Marry Ill) that
he would be kllled thereby
daughter I Will gil e an Jl8" organ al eglng self defense \
and $125 dollars Parlor Set one Jer lbe trial of tbe negro IS to
be
sey cow andwas good adBrllggVllhorse held at Clyde the county seat ofas any man allts all WI fur
nlSh 85 00 top bugg) 3 old hens Bryau
tomorrow It IS reported
and one Ruster and If necessary a that
the Georgia Hussars have
good yard Dog I Will start them
been ordered III readllless by the
of the first year for h\lng 1 Will governor
to take the lIeglo to
ay for the.. advertt'lIIg I al11
a \ Bryan countv upon
the request
woman of 1I10rai cit lracter aud alld
III accordance With the deSires
Good Judgment clncer�ly yours� of Judge
Seabrook
-
A Liberal Offer
1 he Jesup SCllltI el has recel\ ed
the followlllg Ihterestllfg letter
•fiOVERNMENT filVES REMEDY
�The�
nte p Life of Love, and '1
�
l
What .���,:�::dS
On tWill AID REPUBLIGANS
nun ON WllON 60005
$39000 000 T;;ffP.d Annually DrTORNADO SWEEPS COUNTRyl
--
------
One Hundred LIves
Over 11 Thouaand Injured
Prendent Taft Encourages Nam
mg of GOP Tickets m South
dI�ttle Tick Ca_ a LoN
of
•
/' $100 000 000 Annually
Campa In Sp.ako. 0 B:: Sen
Southorn Statu to A d Republ can
P.rty Nominee.
Dr Cooper Curll. of lb. UDlted
Stal..
Bur..u of Animal Indultry T.UI
How to Eat.rm nate Pella
g In u e wor'ld
nors a 10 k nd eBB
a d I no ds he whole
world
can explain to
..�
..
e e and see it
You can lind lots 01 people
wbo
• e ashamed 01 I nowlng the
r teBtn
me t but you neve heard
or a. man
w uo was ashamed 01 k owing
tbe
ow baseba I ules -Fron
IWllec
t ana 01 a Bachelor he
New York
P eee
�t'7u;loo7:f�:�n F::k]liy Professor E ./I ROss�.J\Iot �
HE newaplll er cartoon
IB B democrat Some day
tbe Inven
tor 01 It will rank with
0 enberg lor u enlightening
the
peop e on public allalrs
It Is to red Ink and capitals
wbat
the arc light 10 to he
tallow dip Ulve It much
01 the
c ad t lor the grow ng
lallure 01 tbe bOSles to
boodwlnk the
voterB It Is like tbe
Oreek lire that saved
clvllliation rrom
tbe TurkB Lie' 01
course tbe machine too
can launch
Its cartoons but � ralae
cartoon II like a wet
rocket It
doe. not go 011
Some I know will pool pooh my
showing You are behind
the tlmel
I I ear them say Actually
the trend IB all the other way
How about the
rule 01 Big BUBlness In Ame
Ican cities and atBtea' Have
not IPecial Int....
ests work ng hrough party
n achlne. made sel! government
a IIctlon' And
II flemocrlUlY has become
a sham In tbe no se
01 Its guardlanB wk&t bope
II
tbere lor It elBewbere?
N Wbat has been
10Bt IB not democracy
but ce.t:aln IrultB or d.ooo-
racy
a
Tbe nte .. s bave
their way only becaUBe tbey
work In tbe da.rk­
alWaYB n the dark
They contrive to
1001 enough or tbe peeple eoough
of
tbe time There s
robbery by the mailed
ftet and tobbery by tile
lithe
hand The leudal claBBeB BPO
led tbe people like a Front
de soeur tile CCI'­
poratlons today IIlch Irom
UB like Fagin The plain people
bere are not weall.
aa tbey a e In Russ
a I ut they bave not
been taking notice-that
I. aU.
Tbey have been too
sure too carelesB too
truatlng But It will not
take ,­
eratlons 01 slow upbulldlng
to put the people again at
the belm !!.Iol the
tOCB n a few yea B
and we Bh ..11 Bee who
IB master -From Everybody"
..........................
" en. .i�
�"""'�_oo�:,a:�r: �S�:J
CASES FOR THE X RAV
.. The ..
R.eoolutlon"
By Dubious
better 'values here.
ROSTER OF CONE GAMP U. C. V. ,..
FUll LIST OF MEMBERS AND OFFICERS IOF THE CAIIP,Herewith is a complete list of
Iofficers and members of J. S. ConeCAI1lP U. C. V. The list showsthe company in which the member
served, together with the age and
Ipostoffice address of each,J. S. Hagnu, Com .• K, 47tb Ga., 6<J,Daisy.E. D. Hollnnd, D, 6th Bat. S. C., 62,
Stnteshoro.
IS. Oglesby, C, 54th Gu., 65, Gooding.E. \Y. Nnuce, C, zoth N. C., MI, Stales­boro.C. GIIY, 1-:, 5th On. Cnv. 66, Stales"
horo.
.
I(From nn udelress hy Clarence ll. Poe, Ask your doctor to name some or the T. J. Morris, K, jrd S. C., 67. Halcyon.editor of the Prol:,rc.uivc Farmer autl results of constipation. His long list will dnle,the Southern Farm Gazettr, before begin with sick-headache, biliousness, R. W. LeLonch,IE,gf5th Ga. Cnv., 65,
the Southern Commercial congress, dyspepsia, thin blood, bid skin. Then Portal.
I\l'1I6bingtoll. D. C.)
ask hlrn Ir he would recommend your J. Howard, G, 33rdGn" 69, Statesboro.
using Ayer's Pills. 1•. E. Willlrlllls, 11, 47th GR., 75, Revis-
"Ttle farmer, the commou laborer
-l1Qd&bytheJ. C. Ayer Co., Lowell•••••.-
ter.
0
of any sort, needs no training. Tile Grtuul Jury Presentments, Z. T. De l.onch, E. 5tb Ga. Cav., 64,
Metter.
IEducate
him and you will spoil [olm Audcrson.] E, zcth Ga. Bal., 64.
him. The poorer yon keep him On account of the unusual leugth Register.
the richer will be the upper class."
of the grand jury presentments, P. M. Warren, D, GISt Ga., 6<J, Pulaski.
the TIMIlS has found it impractica- J. F. Moone)" ll, 23rd S. C., 72, Cobb-
These have been our pet fallacies. ble to get the entire document ill town.
IAnd a loug time have they been t f thi D .. H. A. Riggs, C, 47th Ga .. 66, Register.ype or liS (Ssue. esinug to H. I•. Conic)" K, 5th Ga. Cav., 79,'preached. publish them II. full, it has been Stlltesboro.:Huggiug this vampire delusion, deemed best to carry part of the Mndison Warren, D, 61st "Ga.,: 64,
tbe southern plantation owner has matter over until next iss�e. Metter. Iseen vast areas abandoned to broom- An abbreviated form of the pre- A. W. Waters, I, b4th Ga., 70, States-sentments could 'have been given, boro.sedge and gullies, in spite of the b hi Id S. J. Williams, E. 5tb Ga. Cav., 68,ut t s wou not comply withfact that intelligent handling would Statesboro.
I
the recommeudation, nor would it W M W'II' :K I G 6
!::; :::rts.them productive a thou- be satisfactory to the public, who Regi�ter:
t muis, ,47t I a., 9, Suits at Suits at Suits at
will wish to read them in detail. A. J. Iter, H, 7th Ga. Cav., 70 Pem $ $Preaching this fatal doctrine, broke."
.
25 30 $35The remainder of the presentmentstbe merchant has sold Western E W HIE 5tl G C
681
will be. presented in next week's
'.'. O{ ges, , 1 a. av., ,
meat and scooters and tobacco, Halcyoudnle.
:Ii;;:t�li�::e ��:�:�;�:d PI::;o;:o�:� pap:�OliSIl Tren.llrer'sOfflce. I J-J!.;c��n�:�:.ton,
E. 5th Ga. Cav., 64, ,When the Spring Suit problem confronts you, wend your
by selling sulky plows and harvest-
T. A.:Wuters, C, 47th Ga., 67, States-
ers and carriages and pianos. The recommendation of the bOI:iln Bruuueu , B, 7th Gn. Cav., 78, I way
this way, Sir, for when you buy here, you buy right.
Deluded by this fallacy,: the recent grand jury tbat the office of Statesboro.
statesman has struggled against county treasurer be abolished, is in john Bowen. I, qth Ga., 69.
Summit. Your Spring outfit will not be complete without Shoes and Hat; we have
fate 0111), to die and b f tt I' . f 0 t
J. B. Groover, C, 5th Ga. Cav·,7I, 111' f, e orgo en me 0 progress. ur represen a-. Stutesboro,
I
a swe me 0 both.
by people too poorly educated to tives should heed the recommcuda- P. C. Richardson, K. 47ti1 Ga., 70,
read his biography, and too poor tion and have the desired change Statesboro. Our Shirts are the Toast of the. Town
in property to build a 1ll0lllJlnent made i\. the law. Jacoh Rocker, D, 5th Ga. In., il•
to his memory wbile smaller allCl The office of treasurer is a sine.
AnrOl1. Savoys and Others from SOc. to $3.S0
mea ler me' t' I kl d fl' I I'
J. A. Nevils, F, 5th Ga. Ca".,
6:;'1 I
I U In sec Ions UIIS .ac . e cure rom w IIC tour peop e receIve Stateshoro.
by these ancient errors, are famed absolutely no benefit in return. . . St t b Min 'Song and story. A thousand dollars or· more a year t��hl���';���: �,92t:n�,;;,"6,66:'1��i��h. aj es oro ercan' tI·Ie Co.Writing editorials in support of is being paid the county treasurcr j. M. Martin, fl, 7th Ga. Cav., 631 Lthe Aristocratic iustead of the demo· for service tbat would gladly be Stilson. ., . ..J
cratic tl,.eory of industry, the editor performcd free by any of the banks
john B. Rushing, F, »nd Ga. Bat., 63,
Stntesboro.
has seen his patent·outside weekly of the county, and with every pos· G. H. Mock. B. 8th Gn., 69. States�oro. following delegates were elected: T. J.
fail of support� when a prop�rty sible guarantee of safety. J. J. Kicklighter, P, 9th Ga. Cav., 67, Morris, J. C. Cromley, R. \V. DeLoach,
.......................,""""""", ...,"""""'" .,"",.,"
trained and educated people wontd The office of treasurer is a relic Stntcsboro. John
Brannen anrl Z. T. DeLo.ch. By •
have brought him wealth as the of the days when public finances W. 1'. Bobbitt, F. 6th Ga .• 79. State.· request
of Comlllissioner Linds.y the MCeOy & P ...ee to ... ius ihead of � prosperous daily. . were small, and when there were bO�: R. Whit.kcr, F, 3rd Ga., 64, Blitcb. �o;��;vi�lf ��le�:�,sf:����I;�e�t:�:�n�e��� AOENTS
Fightiug public taxation for bet- no puhlic conveniences for caring jnmes Bland, C, 47th Ga ... 65. Brooklet. widows in the county: Johr Anderson, INTER
ter schools and other methods of for tbe county's money. Ira Dicker,!,n, I, 9th Ga .• 69, Jimps. 44th disl.. Madison Warren. 45th rlist.,
NATIONAL. HARVESTER CO. *
training and enriching tbe average . These times have cbanged. The 'j. B. Waters, E, 5tb Ga. Cav., 65,
Isuinh Parrish. 46tb dist., Maj.· j. s. Binders, �owers �nd Rakes, .Steel Hay Presses, ;
man, your manufacturer has strug. volume of business is such as to
IIrooklet.
'
Cone, 47th disl., E. W. Hodges, 48tb
f
Gasoltne Engmes, Feed MIlls Threshing
j
gled along with a small business require the very highest order of
S. C. Lee, 38th Ga. In .. 63. Statesboro. dist., S. j. WiIIi.ms, 1201}th di,t., Z. T. Machinery, Wood Saws, Pt:m'lls, etc.
h
JoshuR Ellis, D, 61st Ga., 67. �etter. Deloach, 1320th dist., A. J. lIer, 13..4otl1
W en a prosperous average man clerical ability, aud the very best M. B. Hendrix, D, 6 1St Ga. 75, Pulaski. dist., jrllnes Bland. 1523 dist.. S. H.
Ken'jwould have given us great indus· banking facilities for payiug ·ont. j. D. Minco)" F, 6.st GR. 1n" 78, !ledy, '547, dist" W. P: Donaldson, 1575 Fire ltisurance \"
'
tries like those in the north 'and �rhe funds are kept on deposit in Stilson. dist., und turn the sam£! over to Judge 'Health d A'd I
"
an CCI ent nsu rance "',
west. bank from where they are paid out I. L. Smith, D. 9th Ga. Cav. 65, 5til-
S. I•. Moore by 'the first day of Jilne. S t B d'
"
Still arguing that education and by warrant from officials authorized
SOli. ThefoliowinK officers were elected for
ure y on S coverlllg any requirement .... '_
. . to c]ra,v t'POI. tl·te saltte 1'1.e J.
R. Brown. A, 8th Ga. In., 65, States- the enSiling yenr. Motion wus made that .... " •••••••••••••• ,'" , .'
traullllg "'auld spoil the working
( C -• ...............
treasurer is a Illere figurehead, who boro.
the old officers be re·eler.ted: j. S.
man, and that "cheap laborll is receives pay for services that could G. R. Bensley. E, 9th Ga. Cav., 6'l. I-Ingin,collllllnnder,
Eli Hodges, I::>t liellt., "-'"-����-"'-""_"'-"'-=_"'_"'-"""'-"'-"'''''''-'''-�'"-'"-'''-'''-'''_'''_'''-'''''===========
what, W't need, yo�r banker has well, he dispensed \,dth. Statesboro.
1-1. H, Moon:, 2nd litut.. j. C. Crol11ley, r-· _
complained that the south ofi'ers It is not a long step to the time J. P. Rillles, H. 7th Ga. Cn" .. 64 Clax·
3rd IiUllt.. W. R. Whitaker. color bearer. "
�.
no opportunities for the great when the office will be dispensed
tOil.
. 1 Jacob Rocker. ndjl., �Iiss ·Allna Groover. I EVE R Y T H I N G I:6 't1 l1 I ttl t A. \V. Patterson, A, 5..Jth Ga., 62, sponsel' for Cump j. S. COlle 1227.:=." I, lIallcier, forgetting that cheap, WI • Iroug '011 .e sta e. Stlltesboro. ReqlleSlcd thaI proceerliligs of me.tinKunprosperous labor means small Ollr /,ist Grew SOllJC. jnmcs E. Brown, E. 9th Ga. Cav., 77, be published ill the county papers.
unprosperous banks. \' .A, Register. Meeting" adjourned subject to call of
Opposing taxation for 1 better It is pleasing to the TntFS to re- Wiley D[wis, E, 9th
Ga. Cav., 63, coullllallder. J. S HAGIN, GJJudr.
schools the railroad, bauling cottOIl port contiuued atld rapid growth in
Brooklet. JAcon ROCKER, Ad}l.
.
tl f II d I
J. C. CroUlley, D, 7th S. C., 61, States- HARNESS AND SHOE
•
111 Ie a an ow·grade fertilizers its snbscription list. Because it boro. . SHOP.
in the �prillg, have fought passenger also pleases Ollr iriends, we occ�· j. 'M. Hughest H, 17th S. C., 66, Drook· Harness and shoes neatly anti sllbstan.
rate reduction as a life and 'death siatlally make note of the fact. let. tinll), revaired.
New harness made to
b II R R T k d sec 6 CI'
or(�er; bacldng strnps. hip' straps, bame
matter II' ell a we trained people Last Wednesday we published a
.. uc er.31' . . aV·,7. ItO.
Slnll!!s. tmces tU)(s. etc .• Oil hand aud for
would supply the various traffic list of thirty·odd new olles for two !Jo��iley Nesmith. A. 49th Ga .• 68. States· ���=�all����;petellt workmen�satisfactioll
I
The goods are Right Iaud the heavy dividends of the days' of court. Others were added A. J. Smith, D, 9tb Ga. Ca"./ 68. . Your work solicited. lind will be appre·other sections. '-.. during the week, the list being as ·Stntesboro. Clated. J. ]II. LANGFO"D. Mnlla!!er. The prl'ces are Rl'g'htY North Main street, opposite Brooks Houseour lawyer, doctor, preacher. foll�ws: E. S. JOhUSOII, I. 9th Ga.,66, StRtes·
teacber-each falling in line with 'J B. F. Lee, H. I. Waters, D. L.
boro. Th t R' h Itbe recent heresy, has paid the Lastioger, Joe Parrish, M. S. Futch, BI��'h:' lJonnldsoD, D, 22nd Art., 61, AFTER THE GRIPPE I,Jones FeUermrsnariet-Ulgret C'o. I",
penalty by diminished fees, dim in· D. O. Bea�ley, Hiram Bland, A. T. Z. jones, E. 7th Ga. Cav .• 63 States- VinollleBtored Thill JlRD'.
ished salaries, diminished influence. W. Stewart, W. M. Beasley, J. R. boro.
Victims of tbe vicious teaching Mercer. S. F. ganders, W. H. Eli Kennedy. E. 7th Ga. Cav .• Pulaski.
Strength
I am pointing out, your m�n of Mitchell, J. F. Mixon. Miss Effie s. H. Keulledy, I, 6,.t Ga" 75. States.
"S.....ra1 years ago I was altacked by
Brt",clage J W Grt'ffin W A b
a severe case or grippe, which lett me
talent-.artist, sculptor, poet. ora-
,.. ,.. oro.
tor-Ilave too of tell fled to other
Holland. J. G. Eames. D. A. Brin- C. S. Martiu. 1. 9tb Ga .• 67. Stntesboro.
wllh a bllCklng cough. soreness In my
J B M C J B Ak'
chest. and bronchitis. I took nearly
\.
J. G. JONES,' Managerson, . . crary, . . 'II1S, A. L. ]I'IorgnD, C, 57tb Ga .• 67, State,· every kind of cough syrup sold on lhe
sections, or else have died with aud Remer Mikell. horo. . markel, besides medicine given me by -. ----_J
vision unfnlfilled among a people J. 1'. Brack., 1. 57th Ga., 63. Statesboro. physiCians.
uutrained to appreciate their genius Pine Hill Dots too !,ate. Delljamin Wilson, C, 47th Ga., 76.
I received no permanenl reller nnUl
-when but for these thiugs you Items from Pine Hill academy,
jimps. my druggtst asked me ·to try Ylnol.
n T � 0 tI dEl tb S C 8 and after taking lhree botlle. I was'
.
bt' t t f hId uear Metter, arrived too late for
... .. n an. . 0 '.. I,
Imig see s a ues 0 sout ern ea . Statesboro. entirely cured.
ers in every southern city. the publication today. M. C. Powell, C, 10th S. C .• 68. States. I helleve Ylnol to be the greatest I
work of southern artists in the It is desired, however, to state boro.
blessing ever offered to lhe public. as
it 'does what Is claimed for It." R. E. R. I
world's greatest galleries, the that the item in last issue pertain- Robcrt M.Williutlls,F, 5tb Ga. Cav., 63; Hlol(s. Maplesville. Ala. I
tbought of the southern poet the ing to the "courting sthool" was
Grimshnw. The teason Vlnol cures cbronlc
'COUlmon heritage of mankind. It. intended as a pleasantry, based on
Miltoll Wnters. E. 5th Ga. Cu"., 6<J. couShs, colds and pulmonary trouble.
Rrooklct. is because It contains tonic iron and
t1 is not that we h"ve had no mighty
the statement that" Prof. Culbreth AliderSOIl Woods, D, 6Ist'Ga .• 69, New flll Lit. iteallng and body building ele-
U dreamers; it is that they sleep in has been teaching the cOl1jugatiol1 Portnl. ments of cod liver oil but no oil.
p neglected gral'es trampled under of tlte verb ·Iove.''' Prof. CuI· Members of Cnlllp J. S. COile 1227 U.
Vlnol Is also unexcelled as a strength
b I'
..
I C' b
builder for old people, delicate children
Ii foot by war, 311d waste, and error ..
ret 1 s mHnngement IS euttre y sat· . \. 11Iet at- tntes oro for the purpuse weak and run-down persons, and arte;
1\ d
'
I k G d Ilsfnctoro to the patrolls of the
of pnyilll� II 11 II 11 Ell dues, c1ect officers for· slclmess.
ow .war an waste, l1an 0, 'school, ::tlld the sligbtest symptolll ensuing yenr nnd elect delegat-es to the I,. are �ehilid us. Let us also put of "courting" would Hot be toler· general reunion to be hell.1 Ilt l\lelllphist "". H. ELLIS CO�, D.4ugs,
er 0 behiud us. ated by him. Tenll., JUlie 8th, 9th aud loth, '909' The Statesboro.Oa_ I
ESTABLISHED 1892.
Non-alcoholic
Sarsaparilla
If you thlnk you need a tonlc,
ask your doctor. If you think
you need somelhlng for your
blood, ask your doctor. If you
think you would like 10 Iry
Ayer's non-alcoholic Sarsapa­
rilla, ask your doctor. Con­
sult him often. Keep in close
touch with him. \
The Good Dressers1
Ar� Coming HERE I
son's correct styles, suited to all tastes
and priced to accord with all' pocket­
books.
Published Weekly 11)' The
JlULLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO.
P. B. TURNER, Editor and Mannier.
8UBSCRIP'flON. ,1.00 PER VEAR.
Entered RS second class matter March
23, 1905, nt the pcstcrlice at Stutesboro,
Ga.. nuder the Act of Congress, March
3,1879. III larger numbers each week. "There's
WEDNESDAY, �IAV 5. 1901}.
a reason," and that is because they findA
'Ve publl.b our rormulu
• We b.nt.h aloohol
en
f'rOIJI o� medici" ••
S We urae you toconlultyourdootor.r,r/JlcntiolJ Spoils tile Eurmer?
We've handsome Spring Suits, cut and
tailored by artis�ic hands into the sea-
Suits at
$10
,
Suits at
$15
Suits at
$20
----
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATIS�� ,PURCHASERS
.
.'
"'SLlJnetluilo.\ t::1u:w l��,�.L�:.ii�" a.g,oo'::iOIf -AUUUItT4TItUOKU- IWOKT8Tt:'1UIW
.
t.�(1",,,,. . :W�£IU�\. Q Fl&LU"r.tV:tgl. 0 ��' rt��;:I� �
,IKE: 1D1oII.1 I IoI •.•'II.lf,.,. II•• Jdl1J5
......
. ........
f. O. B. YOUNG'S ISLAND. S. c. 0';" !IP��'"R.:�": "". IIII.N per ..
W� grew the first Frosl Proof P1aots in 1868. Now have ov:�!��V%:;Ow•.,allsf,ed customers: and we have growo and �old more cabbage pi 1s:Ka:. U 'ilid
pernons In Ihe SDutilern stales combined. WHY I because our plan�� must �ea�e ��
�e send y�ur, moneyI
b3Ck. Order now; it is time to set these plants in :our sec ..tlon to gt:I extra t:i\r y cabbne:e :lnd they arc the on h II f 1S�-iI1u,uuhll .... tlnn\whomahlillcluG··W" C G' est atsc orllcmost.money.Or ert. Writu for iIlh.lr:lt ..d "-1111011""'"' DL. ek"aly Co..... Box 18 'MIIArS bla04. S. (.'
r AM NEGOTIATING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON 1M·
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS AT SIX AND
SEVEN PER CENT. INTER·EST.
OLD LOANS RENEWED.
7 45
808
8 16
8 24
8 35
840
8 57
9 10
.
9 18
930
9 40
a I."
BBRRINGTON FOR CONGRB88
Will .ake Formal Anaoancement
at Barly Date.
Solicitor General Alfred Herring­
ton has definitely decided to euter
the race for congress to succeed
Congressman Edwards. He will
make formal announcement of his
candidacy .within the next few
weeks,
To the TIMES reporter he stated
last week that he would get in the
running soon after the adjournment
of congress. He does not intend
to take advantage of Mr. Edwards'
absence from the district, and for
.that reason w(ll "wait until his reo
turn from Washington to begin his
campaign.
Bi.t when he gets in the race,
Col. Herrington proposes to make
things lively. No grass will grow
under his feet, and there will be
plenty of life in the race.
Without hazarding an opinion as
to the outcome of the race, the
TI,tms is certain that there is no
man in the district with anything
like the number of personal friends
that Herrington has. He knows
half the people by their first name,
and everybody knows All.
BUII'KY For Sale.
Second hand top buggy and har­
ness for sale cheap for cash or a
good note. 'W. J. RACKLEY.
LBB PAID FOR THB RIDB.
Jlb.solat.ly "",re'
Renders the I
lood more wholesome and
SU."perior in
.
lightness and Bavar. .'
The onl,. IMkiq powd... .
..... ·frOao
I �'Grape � of Tartar.'
.
,(,��������
It's time to think of
Spring Dresses never look
12������ complete unless they are I.winter boots! and into accompanied by the tight
I Queen Quality, kind of foot - wear. The IFred S. Todd's, right kind can be" found
I Banister's and here. IWalk-Over
I
LO W CUTS Our Sprinllline is ready
IAll the New Styles in
,
I OXFORDS, PUMPS,
TIES, IPATENTS, TANS ANDGUN METAL
I are ready for your inspection. I·.Come let us fit you.
I Perry Kennedy I
• The �hoe Man Statesboro, Geor��, _. �
IN THE LOCAL FIELD
Little Events Happening in tity and
County Brieny Rtlated.
The May term of city court WAS
called off by Judge Brannen last
week, due to the fact that so many
had been detained away from their
homes the week previous at snperior
court. J urors drawn' for the May
term will be summoned for June.
j'fr
1
'
.
�-} Mrs. W. G. Raines
returned Sat· Let our wagon call for your laun-
• ,I urday from a visit of several weeks dry every Tuesday, be'tinni'lg May"
I in Atlanta. 4th. THE RACKET STORIl.
'I Miss Tinie Grimes, haviug finish- Public sale day yesterday
drew a
.." ',.,. ed her school in Emanuel county, large crowd to the city and
much
is at nome for the holidays. . property, both real and personal,
Best brick, $7.75. was disposed of. The property of
RAINES HARDWARll Co. Barnhill & Brown. at Stilson, was
Mr. C. M. Martin left Monday sold by the sheriff, and included
'for a visit of several days with his lands, turpentine outfits, sawmills,
sister, Mrs. Ethel Morris, in New I live stock, etc.
Orleans. In superior court last week a plea
Mrs. Herman Bussey, of Colum- of guilty was entered in the case of
bus, is visiting the family of her W. A. Graham, the old gentleman
.' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. charged with entering Manz Bros'.
�.l>'W�rs. ,_ � store at Brooklet several months
We clean and block all kinds of ago.
He was given a fine of $50•
hats. Try us. with an alternative of six months
til' TIm RACKET STORE. ou the chain gang. He will prob-
Mrs. D. O. DeLoach , of Savan- ably serve the sellte;\ce.
flah, is visiting the family of her 5 or six doses "666" will cure any
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mikell, caseof
chill and fever Price 25c.
for a 1I10nth. Mr. G. C. Daugherty will leave
Miss j ule Graves, of Pineorn, .about the zoth inst. for Valflosta
ancl Miss Susie Ralston, of Bruns· "here he has accepted a position
wick. are the attractive guests of with a nelV railroad running out
of
Miss Inez Williams for a week. that city. His position as auditor
5 or 6 doses "666" will cure any
of the S., A. & N. railway here
_
case of chills and fever. Price 25C. will be filled by Mr. John Hamilton,
who has recently retnrned from the
isthmus of Panama, where he lVas
engaged in railroading.
The district couference of the
Methodist chu��h, Savannah dis·
trict, will conveue in Statesboro
the latter part of next month. The
place originally selected was Trinity
cburch, Savannah, but npon the
withdrawal of the invitation by that
church, the Stateshoro Methodists
extended an ofTer of entertainmeut,
wbich bas been accepted.
Have vonr winter suit, overcoat.
furs. caps, gloves, etc .• cleaned and
pressed. We do tbi .. kind.of work
as it shonld be dOlle.
THll RACKK:l' STORE.
"
Came to Court With the Sherifi' In
an Automobile.
Mr. R. E. Lee, living in the
upper part of Bulloch, paid $7.50
for an automobile ride to court last
Friday. Though it was a bigh
price, the riding was good. and Mr.
Lee will long remember it.
Now, it was tlot purely extrava­
gance that prompted the automobile
ride-it was rather due to a spirit
of economy. M t. Lee bad been
summoned to court as a witness
against a l1egro charged with a
crime. He waited about town a
day or two, and finally had a con·
versation with the negro, who
sttted that he intended t� plead
gUIlty. ,
Knowing tbat be wonld 1I0t be
needed, Lee returned home and
weDt to work. Next day the case
was called and the negro bad
changed his notiou about pleading
gnilty. In fact, be bad decided he
wasn't guilty. Lee was tbe cbief
witness and he was gone. Judge
Rawlings issued an attachment for
tbe missing witness and sent Deputy
Sheriff Donaldson for bim in an
alItomobile. The trip cost $7.50,
and this was assessed as a fine
�gainst Lee. The rouDd tri p of 32
mi.les was made in a little less than
two hours,
The first corn tassle of the season
was presented to the Tnllls office
last week by Mr. J. G. Jones. It
'was of ·an early variety I'rom his
garden.
A good time for residents to clean
around their premises is now-just
before the health iuspector begins
his round. . He will begin tbis
Jnrors For October Term.
GRAND
J n Cone
I M G Brannen
S i Richrll'dsoD 5 C Banks
Hnnm BIRnd B A D,wis (portallD F McCoy. W A Illrd I Metler
A J Franklin A A 'Turner
\V H Cone \V P Dona1llson
C Jl Aaron W H Howell
j W At\\'ood Frank Daughtr jr
J E Donehoo W M Martin (48th)
1.. H Kingery J W Graham
A J Lee (Brookl.el) J B Kitcheus
M J McElveen .I A Wynn
E A Denmark D L Alderman
j S Riggs (Register)R F Lester
E B Siwmpns H I Waters
TRAVERSE Statesboro, Ga.
M. A. Newton
Blacksmith and
Wheelwright ...week.
IJ.#'- Try the Antiseptic steam laun-
t. dry one. time and he convinced.
That's ali·. THE RACKET S�ORE.
Horse Shoeing a Specialty
General Repair Work
.,bo'-
Mayor Strange visil.cd Millen
.-#- Monday, hav,ing bU"iness in the
courts. From t�'�e he went to
. Effingham, ?'iJIi will retnTll home
this afVl.'"toil.
..... .t., ck " .....
'"
"" , Mrs. Geo. Lastinger returned to
her home in Atlanta last Saturday,
'after a two·weeks' visit with the
family of her parents, �'!.r. ancl
Mrs. G. H. Mock.,.
Shop in rear of Blitch-Parrish CO.'8 store
Mooneyhan Acquitted. J M Stricklnud
P A Hugill (Dny)
C H COliC
C \V EUlleis
C B Grill�r
W'f Wright
J I' Ileasley
J n lIer
Il FLee
j A Mells
W S firnnllen
P R l\I cEI veen
l\t L Tinley
C B l\lcCrollll
-Zack Brown
L A Scarboro
S D Alderman
joshua Everett
WEDNESDA Y
J C Ptlrrish
Zack Cowart
J T Rivenbark
n J Atwood
Z T DcLonch
R L Grnhutll
J A Branon
J W Wilson
A J Proctor (47th)
J D McElveen
Horace Hagall
C M \Voodcock
S l' Groover
Herbert Frnnklin
B A Trapnell
CUJlel' Jones
Jnu 1\1 lopes
M J Kennedy
j 0 Franklin
J C Joues
j E Bennett
J R Groover
R Den murk
J J Warren
OUR MONEY NEVER GIVES OUT; IF YOU WANT
MONEY ON YOUR FARM COME 1'0 SEE M:s_,
R. LEE MOORE,
STATESBORO, GA.
��
No. 8lj NO.4 No.6
In the superior court last Thurs·
day, Thos. Mooneyhan was acquit­
ted of th� charge of robbery. The
prosecutor was Mr. R. Wilkiuson,
of Cobbtown. The alleged crime
was cOlllmitted last November,
Lime, 90 cents per barrel. when Wilkiuson was Oil his way A lette, recei,'ed this week by
,
RAINIlS. HARDWARE CO.
home from Metter. one of the county officials
from an
The annual meetiug of the Prim· Three disguised person, stopped attorney in Ocala, Fla.,
states that
itive Baptist church began Sunday, the old gentleman atTurnerbridge, Dr. E. A. Clino. the
well knowu
and will continue through the on theCanoochee river, and relieved veterinary snrge�n, is to be made
week. Elds. Crouse aud Pinkstafi' him Of$I5.45 in cash. a brass watch to feel the folly
of his crime in the
will preach during the meeting;' and a pocket knife. Florida courts. He will be prose·
Mr. S. J. Crouch left MondAY Mooneyhan had been in jail here cuted on a bigamy charge.
afternoon for Clearwater, Fla., on since his arrest a week after the Dr. Clino has had a checkered
a brief business trip. The Doctor robbery. matrimonial career in Bulloch,
contemplates engaging in husiness
' along with his .other experiences.
in Florida, and may locate at MRS.
TOM MIKB!'!' DBAD. About twelve years ago hI' married
Clearwater. Miss Sarah Davis,
in the vicinity
Burled by Husband's Side In the I d I I h'. .
Ha"e vour laundry ready Tues·
of Grove an. n a .� lOrt w tie
day. -Our wagon will call and
Family Cemetery. he left h',r and was gone for ten
get it. THIl RACKIlT STORE. Mrs. Tom Mikell, aged wife of year� or more. In the meantime
M�. M. C. Jones retnrned Sun· the late' Tom Mikell, died Friday' she again married and ber second
day evening from Atlanta, where at the home of her son, Mr. G. L. husband
left her. Two years ago
for three weeks he had been an in- Mikell, tbree miles. east of States· Clino came back and he and his
inate of th�'soldiers' home. It is boro, and was bnried in the family wife again re·united. After a year
understood that he ":iII return after cemetery Satnrday a.ftern�on. or so spent in this section he got
a month. At the same time the remains of )nto tronble and left the county.
'Messrq. Percy Averitt, L. C. her husband, who died ten years His wife he left
in Sonth Carolin,\.
Mann, Gordon SimIllons,. Charlie ago,
were removed from the school She returned to her mother's home,
OllifT and Walter Kennedy formed yard to a resting place by the wife's
and is now in Savannah.
an automobile party to Savannah side in the cemetery.
It lVas the Clino went to Florida, �nd the
Snnday. The trip througb was request of
the deceased to be buried last heard frol11 him he had "gain
made in two hours and 38 minutes.. there, butfit was made impossIble
married.
Ladies' clothes, lace curtains, b� the wet weather at the time of Atte-n-t-Io-n-,-O-d-d--Fe-Ilows.
etc., given special attention. I IllS death,
water standtng only a
Tnll RACKET STORIt. few inches below the surface when
Tall ODD FELLOWS MESSllNGllll,
the grave IVa/begun to be dug. a monthly paper in the interest ofMrs. A. F. Lee returned last the order in the South, will be
week to'thehOl11eofherfather, Mr. ,Attention, Farmers. sent to any address for only, 25
M. Y. Parrish, uear Pulaski, for a I will oreler, about June 1St. a c�r cents .. Every Odd Fellow should
visit. Col. Lee, forlllerly of Bul· load of Land Plaster. Anyone have it. Enthusiastic Odd Fellows
loch, is 'now a citizen of Oklahoma, wanting some can see me alld !put wanted as agents. Address, ')'hc
having moved there last year from ill their order. R. H. Warupck. Odd Fellows Ylessenger,
LaGra \ge,
Swain�boro. Brooklet, Ga. II. Ga.
j��
. f
MONEY TO LOAN.
HOT AFTER CLINO.
OVER FIFTEE YEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS.
Will be Prosecuted in Florida on
Bigamy. Charge.•
,
I�OR
J T Mikell
Jacob Smith
B T Atwood
J H Mc];;I"eeu
j E McCroan
Elisha ROKers
Rustin's Studio, Statesboro.
We wish io inform our friends
and patrons tbat the report that we
have moved, or are going to move
to Brooklet is a mistake. We are
still at our old stand in tbe Cone
bnilding, opposite court bonse.
If it is nice pictures at reasona­
ble prices yon are looking for, give
us a call. We are better prepared
than ever to give you first· class
work. We can also save yon money
on your portraits and frames.
Very large assortment of fancy ============================
post cards at special low prices­
four for 5 cents.
B. W. RUSTIN.
Central of Georgia Rail"W'ay Company
Currenl Schedule
I.HAVB FOR
Dover, daily 8:JO-om
Dover. daily 2:35 pm
Brewton, daily ... ._ ]0:20 alit
Dublin, daily 5:13 pm.
ARRIVR FROM
Dublin, dailr.._. __ • 8:10 am
Brewton, daily __ . . 2:35 pili
Dover, daily_. __ . . . IO:20 am
Dover, dni1y. . 5:13 pm
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Effective November I, ]908.
Central Standard Time. BAST nOU'ND.waST BOUND.
No NO.5 No.87
A. M.
Lv .Savnnllnh __ •. Ar 945
___ . Cuyler ._____ 900
______ .
BlitchtoD 8 46
=========���:;:_�====== � 1�
______ ..
I\'nnhoe________ 8 35
________ .Hllhert '.___ 828
_________ Stilson 8 22
_.
Arcoln ._______ 8 14
_______Shenrwood_______ 8 10
________ BrookleL __ .___ 802
___ ._. __
.
Pretoria . -:- 7 53
A r StB tesbora. _ - .. __ [
. .:.,v--,-,7,-,4''-i--''-''-'-_:';''''--''--
P.)of. A. M.P. M.
300
3 4,
3 59
4 03
4 07
4 10
4 16
4 23
4 31
4 35
4 43
4 52
:; 00
A. M. A. M.
Money to Loan �••
at 4 per cent simple interest to
our contract holders, on city or
farm property on 714 years time,
by the
S.outhern LOan'ire Trust Co.,
Atlanta, Ga .•
C, G. Blitch,
Represe tlltive,
Statesboro, Ga.
7 45
804
8 10
R 16
S 22
8 28
841
8 51
8 57
906
9 18
() .1.0
SUGGESTIONS
FOR THE
VPTO DATE
AGRICULTURIST
The Country's Candy Bc:iU=.==:�GARDEN, FAQM and RHEUMATISM
The Rllily Irreplrabll LOll r
S ]\;Whnt q, ... happened to mel &111 I rl �ed t1 0 patlont wi en he Itoo recover IYm\1�"J � Sed r on tho clleota 01 the ebher \ Ulou were In a trolley car accl 0 "
dont a.11 the and It
haa 14'\:' � Sto ampututo L ,\XW gJ e,\\\\Q,
I' lIow 80b- �S�,,\\y ye\ \)to\\\ll\\v
you Il r::o:��.�� 0"\\\11. \)O\W\s. e\e<l\\Se&
g t '" th lour loft \\\� sys\e\\\ e,S�el:t\\lQ.\\y�
Q5S\S\S O\\e\\\ove'((,O",\\\�
\\I).\)\\\\'� CC\\S'\P�\\O\\
\)l1.l\\\Q.\\e\\\lv
To �e\ \�S ben.e3\c,\o.\
eifec\s n\wo.ys b\l� \\\e.
6e\\\l\\\e,'! MANU DoCT\JRI!O B 11'1t
CALIFORNIA
avo FlO SYRUP CO.
SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS SO'AIIOTlLI
PAINT EVERY YEAR
No One \\ ani. To no II Dul Bomo
I nil t \\ III \\ car No Lonller
Wbon you have a job of painting
dono yo don t expect to have It dono
over again .ery 800n but to make u
lasting job aeverat thlnga must b.
tnken Into co sldoratlon-tbe proper
tin 0 10 paint-the condition of tbe
aurfnco-the kind of n ntorlnls to
use etc All tbese matters are fully
covered In tho spectncntlons whlcb
can be had froe by writing National
Lead Company 190· Trlnlt) B lid
Ing New ... 0 k and asking lor Houso
owners Paint nil OutOt No 49 1 be
OutHt also Includes a book of color
schemes tor both Interior and exterior
painting and a simple Instr ment
for
detecting adulteration In tl e paint
materials The outOt will solve many
painting problems lor every ho
so­
owner
Meantime wben buying paint ••e
that every white leod keg bears tbe
famous D tch Boy Painter trade­
mark whlcb Is an absolute guara tee
of p rlty and quality If your paint
desler cannot .upply )0 I National
Lead Company wlll see that lome oue
else Wlll,, -:---::-:__
o sputlng the Returns
On Rainy Days
A Fish Brand Slacker
Will keep you dry
""d gl•• yo. full volue Ia
oomfort &n41oDI weir
$3.00
aUARAHTlED WATERPROOf
Sold bTl nt-o &II B..IIlIlon 'bo "'.'11
G"" B !ldforouFntO.talogue
A " TOWER CO �;,
.O.TON U • A I�I
TOWBIIl!NADWlIlO Ltd l
TORONTO C"NADA IlSH�
...
GRANDMA'S
MEDICINE
Mrs Dapplod Gray I Erabl••
Mrs Dapp ed Gray lived In tbe bar
vhere the hav wna etc ed with her
tl ree I tt e k ttens One kittle vas
blae and one wit e and one was
g ay just like his mamma cat
When they got big e ougl 0 open
tl elr e) es Mrs Da pled Gray told her
I Ittens all about the ovely big house
and the milk and bread \\ h ch (hey
sho ld have whe they got b g enough
to go there fa hel meals as she
d d
Ro gh 00 RatK, nbentable exterminator
Hough on Hen L ce NeAt Powder 25c
Rough on Bedbugs, Powder or Liq d 25c
RoUKh on F e e, Po vder or Liquid 2.k
Rou.h on Roooh.... Pow d, llie L q d, 9.5c.
Rough on )loth and Ante, 'Powder iI.'lc
Rough on Skeeters agreeable [n use 26c
E SWells, Chem 8t J.rsey City N J
Catarrh Connot Be Cored
W th LOCAL APPL ClA.T ON8 as they
cannot
each the eea of tI e d IIBue Catarrh"
..
b Dod or conet tu 00111 d18eaae and
n order
to c re t yuu uat take nteroal
re ned es
Hall 8 Catarrh C re 8 taken atemal y
and
octs d fee Iy 0 the blood and mucous Bur
fnce Hall" Cotnrrb L'ure a not a Quack
med c De It WIlS prescribed by ODe of the
best pby.c ana n thia country for yea�
�7�h� �1�!:r�r:�� �m�t�!dco':'lhOtbe
���o��o:!rrs��8 eih:c=�tr�nib:�tt�:
��chh�ot:'�rf�r:!�l� ; :;��K p��'b'
Send for te.t mon at, free
l, � bCur..;:n!.c�n!.ro�
Toledo 0
rake 1f.1I • 'am (y Pill. for ccnet ",tlOD
WORK FOR THE MAGNET
For
SprainsI he construction of every IIkrscraper clatms an average of at leastthree victims and of tbe 19000000 In
dustrtal wo kers In tlbls country 500
000 are kit ad or maimed e•••y ye&l'
How It. Lining Powe.. Havo Boen
Deve oped
Th. macnet that boys of yesterday
sed for a toy today as men tbey
are employing as a useful
Instrument
In �belr workshops "Itbln the
laot
few 'years part cularly as W
Frank
MoDlure po nta out It Is being ..dapt
ed to bandle nn.ny sba1JCs of
metal
on and steel from on
dust to sc aps or sma I junk
to
we ghts 01 20000 !><lunda In
lact
the war I sagest magnet
will 11ft
as mucll as 50000 pounds
The magnet s emp oyed to
break
p mperfed cas ngs to
hold B'heets
of meta In po� t on while they
ar.
be ng < ve cd In the building
of
sh ps to I It a sow and pigs
at tlbe
tu naces (\ so as a g gantte
lbroom
to sw.ep both tihe la ge
Md 8!1Ulll
1 cees 01 iron and In
Dumeroua .Jth
ways
Ha 1 a dozeD kegs of nails may
be
seen trav.lllng tbrougb tbe air
held
by magnetic I nes of force
despite
tbe wooden cove tng of the kegs
Even two or tlb ee men a e
some
t mes fted 1 am the grOund the
r
reet rest ng on 1\ n etal ..hest
wlrlcll
s firm ileld by the m..gn_t
The lIat 8ty e 01 magnet Is a
a
alb _ for '" ok ng up metal
Sheets
from two to .s x at a t me
ODe un
der the otlber tbe n_ber depend
ng upon the th -ckness
These may
be dropped b) tne magn.t on. at
a time at the de. e of the oper
..tor
prov ded be Is clever
In adjust ng the
BW lob at precisely the r1&'ht Int ....
OMo",o Trlbun..
ot.u SOARERS
Get Sat ruted \\It11 Caltclne
Whe a I arson bas used cotree for
B numbe of yea 5 nnd g ad al y de
c Ined In bea th Is tlmo the cott e
ahou d be eft off n 0 der to seo
whelbe or not at I as been the
cause of the t Dub e
A ady In H nts Ie Ala says sl a
used co tree fa abo t 40 yen 5 a d
for the ast 20 yea s was t ouble I
with stomach t oub e
I have beo t ea ed by many pby
scans but al In vain Everything
fa led to perfect a cure I ;vas pros
trnted tor some time and came near
dying When I reeove ad sume e tly
to paetake 01 food and d nk I tr ed
.",lIee "gain and It sou ed on my
stomacl \
I Onally cone uded collee "as tl •
cause of my t oubles and stopped
using It I tr ed tea and then m Ik In
Its place b t ne thcr ag cod w h me
then I commenced using PostuD 1
bad It properly made and It vas v.ry
pleaSing to the tas e
I have DOw sed It tour months
and my bealtb s so g eatly Improved
tbat I can cat a most a yt Ing I want
and can tileep we he eas before [
Buffered for years ;v h nson n [l
I have lound the cause of my trou
hies and n "ay to gct Id of tbem
You can depend upon It lapp ec ate
Postum
Tbere s a Reason Read The
Road to Wellv Ie In pkgs
Ever !'Cnd tI c above letter? A
new one appears fron tin e to time
The, arc Kenull e true Dnd full of
human lnterc8t
Sloan 5 LIniment IS the best remedy for sprains
and bruises
I t quiets the pa n at once and can be apphe:l to the
tenderest part vlthOllt hurtlllg because It doesn t need
to be rubbed - all you have to do IS to lay It on
I ghtly It IS a powerful preparation and penetIates
11 stantly - reI eves any mfiammatlOn and congestion,
and reduces the s veil ng
Sloan's
Liniment
IS an excellent antiseptiC anel genu
killer-heals cuts burns wounds and
contus 01S a lei WIll draw the pOison
from stmg of pOIsonOllS msects
Price 250 50c Bnd $1 00
GRAND JURY'S FINDINGS past
ten years submit the follOWing Commutation Road Ta"
report 1904 to Apm, 1901
VV lV DeLoach Treasurer 1901
1907
for the uhle manner m whleh they dia
charged the r dut es Wblle not alto
gether correct they purposed 811 honest
and proper handling of their lep irtrnent
and the errors that crept In would have
doubtless happened to anyone 11 ler 9 In
il r circumstances
J S PRANKIIN
C Ii ANOllRSON
W E PARSONS
R H CONK
J A WIRNOCK
MATTERS OF BENERAtINTEREST HANDLED
BY THAT BODY
FULL REPORTS OF COMMITTEES
Auditor slVork '8 Pas.ed Upon and
Full Report of His Findings Is
Given to the Public
We the grand jury
serve at the April term
the Bulloch superior court
lea c to subi lit the folio, IlIg re
po t
[he co 1 ttee appointed to ex
a ne tl e va nons books a d rec
ords of tl e JISt cesof tl e peace nI d
notnrtes public 01 tl ese, ernl d s
tr CIs of the co I I) find the cor
rect except tl e J st ce of tl e peace
of tl e 46tl district filled to II dex
a Iy of his cases also failed to enter
costs II 01 e case the iotarj publ c
of t he 47th d stnct d d not enter
tl e date of son e execut 01 sand
fa led to I idex auy cases tl e
lice of the peace of tI e J40tl
t ICt cI d I ot I idex a ) cases
tl e JISt ce of tl e peace of the
district did not 11 dex a y cases
rl e Justice of tl e peace of thc
1575th d SI ret has so ie dates
wntten wrong
I be co II Itee
(To be completed next week)
J roo cottage I last
Statesboro electr c hgl ts c ty
,ater a d garde Appl) to G
C Do ghert)
office out of order and needs repair
lIlg We find the Ja I III good COli
dltlou except that ue\\ to lets and
balh tubs are badl) needed �nd
the wludows Ilted some panes In
the sash and screeus f)r outsIde of
JaIl cells 'I he sheriff reports a bad
leak til roof of reSIdence part of
bUIlding and steps need repalrlug
to back door of Jail We have ex
amllled the con, Ict camp aud find
It III good order
We reconlllen3 that Mrs
ence HagIns and her tllO c1l1ldren
be paId $5 per month to be paId to
C H Auderson
\\ e recommend that Mrs ElIza
beth KIcklighter be put on the pall
per list aud paId $J per mouth
We recOllln end that MISS Moll e
CI Itt) be lucreased fro I $' �o
f;5 per month
We recoUltle d tl at Mrs S S
DaVIS alld Mrs Mar) Whaley be
dropped from tl e pauper hst
We recommend tl at the proper
autl ontles pay for the tvpe, nter
11011 II use In the clerk 5 office
LOST -Ladles gold watch key
II lUder black e ameled 'Heath on
case Return to thIS office and
recell e rell ard
GOing Go n9 Gonel
A New York auctioneer was begging
the ero" d Itor Il bid He pleRded tor
ten minutes nnd then In desperatlon
cried
For the Lord oS 8ake wUI no one
give me a bid?
A ulld spoken gentlemlln replied
Why yes old man I II try to belp
you out I bId you good nlgbt
\nd tI e kindly dIsposed one dep lrt
ed len I g the nuct 0 eer to tl e ten
der ncrclcs or a la Ighlng crowd -Ro
hoboth SundRY Herald
ollce lise h s best effOl ts to collect
all oltsta d g tax Ii fas
We reco I end tl at 0 0 Bens
ley be re appo ted lOtar) p bl c
for the 441h d stnctl also that
Wa)ne I a r sh be re appo Hed for
1523rd d stnct a d that
Har Ille be re appo !lted
1547t elstrct
We ha, e appo !lted J L
mal H S Par Ish aud
Frankll as co
the ,ar 0 IS Call tv officers
reco Hme d tl at the) be pa d $3
per day for ser ces and report to
lIext gra d Jury
'Ne ha, e nppo lied as commIttee
W B Mart n Perry Kennedy and
W W M kdl to examllle all the
county property and make
ventory ot same a Id report
next grand Jl1r}
We recommend that ollr repre
sentatll es n I e Georg a legIS
lature use theIr best efforts a d
Inlluence to abolish the office of
count} treasurer of Bt 1I00h co Illt)
We have exam led (10 pens 0
list and find same correct
I The audItor and the COlli ttee
appOlllted to examllle the books 01
the vanous county officers for the I
.-"1 .
\. PURE CRYSTAL ICE
1 MADE FROM _/DISTILLED ARTESIAN WATER
1
1
r 'Phone No 6S
I_J
I announce to the public that the Statesboro
Ice 1:' actory IS now III operation ready to fill all
orders for pure crystal Ice 011 short notice No
order too big to handle nor too small to receive
attention Special care gIven to packing for
shipment
STATESBORO ICE FACTORY,
E G ENRIGHT, Manager �
\.1..1
(POWELL & COLEM4I CARRY Al UIL LINE OF ' I
1
Staple and Fa11cy Groceries
A nice assortment of Dr) Goods Shoes and Notions
1 HIghest��I:I:e:::::::::� :1��:CI;�T:e either,
I
CIa h Ollltl tr aIde Cd011lIe 10llufic! \1 hen llt!1 to vu md look
I
t llOllg I Olll me an t llS gUle \\ I I you all )OUI
produce
I \Ve ale located in the store forrnerlj occupied by (,eo �
�,y SlllIlllons COl nel SOllth l'dalll anc! Vll1C stlee;.__J
.- - ,_
I ������i��p:�,�� I�
1 thorough expeIlence
1n OUt hne, we I"offer OUl serV1ces to the publIc fot therebudd1l1g and repan of machInery of
11 every kmd Old machmery rebutltand sold to best advantage
I HAGIN & ADDISON f(
lOSTATESBORO, GA I
�
.- -_
JUST THE
THINGS
YOU WANT:
..
Needles, Bobbll'
and Shuttles for
�
all'111akes of Sew-
Nel'Clle. Shultles and Bobbin. for
hu.. ln All Makes of Sewing Machine. 111g Mac fnes
The wonder of the age
Nothlllg hke 1t ever
before seen 1n States
boro Needed by ever y
lady every day See It
thread a needle In the
Raines Hardware Company
Statesboro, Ga
��%gTHS)AND A LINTERIORWOODWORK JUSTUSE
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
GRAND JURY'S FINDINGS ERASE MOVEMENT BEGUN :l1II1I1I1I1II11II1II11I11II1II1I11II1I1!III1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1IHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHII1111
IMATTERS OF BENERAtINTEREST HANDLED
BY THAT BODY
APPOINTEE WILL SERVE UNTIL ELECn••
CAN IE HELD
�,
APPOINTED TO ASCERTAIN
I
;;;
i
I
FULL REPORTS OF COMMITTEES
A1 I.AN1 \ May II -Hon
Pope Brov n of Hall kinsville for
Iller railroad comrmssiouer and one
of the most pronnneut men III the
state ,"11 be appointed state
urer to succeed Captain R E
who died last Frida)
I hIS announcement "as
last I uesday mor IIlg b) Governor
Smith and the official appointment
,"11 be made later and Ifr BrownSII am In It IS now know n that
citizens meetiug held Inst
t\l"sdhy afternoon to diSCUSS the
ect of a sell erage s} stem for
sboro resnlted In the ippotnt
It of a com nuttes to ascertain
cost of such a S) stem 1 he
nuttee consists of May or
nge Counciln en McDougald
Mooney and Messrs J G
ch and S C Groover
he meeting which was held at
court house II as II ell attended
apparently the sentrrnent for a
rage system was III the majon
Those speaking In favor of
tmprovment II ere Mayor
nge Ex Mayor Johnson �
r Moore and Messrs J G
, Howell Cone and R Sim
Col J A Brannen and
lland were also in favor of
pravement but cautioned
tbe IIIstallatron of a cheap
Mr Brannen 5 Idea was
Imperfect system was worse
ystem at all and th�s was
by Dr Holland Thelr """"""':::""'''''''''""",::''''''''''''''''':''''='''''''''''''''''''F''''''''''"":'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
was that the system would Rpworth Leal'ue Rally
Clfy at least $50000 for Song 169
.the necessary mains aud Scnpture reading-s-Miss LOUise
indlv!dual cost to property Fisher
would be from $100 to $300 Plano solo-MISS Lola Slnlth
t With the maills Mr Talk-Prof J L Renfroe
mmons made an ImpaSSIon VIolin solo-Mrs 0 W Horn
agalDst a further burden R�dlllg-Mlss Earle Wood
e tax payers for Improve Song-Male quartette
which only 't few could Selectron-Mlss Maud Fisher
Plano solo-MISS Myrtle Smith
Duet-Mrs ElliS and MISS
Hughes
Address-Rev P WEihs
II
Auditor s Wor'ls Passed Upon and
Full R"'ort n{ His Findlnll's Is
Given .,the Public
(Contiuued froui last week) e 10 pin t 1I e
THE SPRINGTIME OF GROWTH
J
No 7468
The First National BankCR the appomtment of a successor to
Captain Park and It all depended
upon II hether or not Mr Brown
would accept the place 1 R McCROAN
Cubl"r
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
President
Diredors
P P REGISTeR M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
===5=_=1 JA:n:d:::;;�:) WII� o�:���:�ounl B:':O:SS:::O�:make It growWe pay five (5) per cent on rime DepoSIt. Four per cent id10 Savings Department Call and get one of our lillie banks pa
iiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'IIII1QIlIIlIUIlIlIIIII
COIIII 550 rer were kept a ele n- and
COlli relreus ve manner an lie deserves
the highest co nmendntion for the honest
Bud faithful discharge of his d It es as
county school comn ISS10l1er
Respectfully submitted
J S PRANK�IN
C H ANOllRSON
W E PARSONS
R H CON!;
J A WARNOCK Cltau1,al
shown on the records of the sci 001 com
miSSioner hence charged back to h III b)
the 8mhtor
The $1 797 82 referred to In the aud
tor s report bas been satisfactorily e�
plome I to thiS conumttee by Mr Hagtn
and was reported In the annual report of
School Camm s!ttODer W H COile to the
stale school commiSSIoner therefore we
6ud nolhmg agaInst Mr Hagin
J S FRANKliN
C H ANOKasoN
W E PARSONS
R H CONI! '
JAW \RNOCK. Cltalr",an
ATLANTA Ma�8 -The death
of Capt R E Park before he be
gan sen rug the last
treasurer to wluch
last November WIll necessitate the
calling of a special election to 1111 t
the vacancy f
But It IS up to Governor
10 appoint a successor to serve the
balance of the present term Thts
term ends at the same time as GOY
ernor Smith s- June 26-so the t
man apporuteq Will be state treasur .,
er '1 little over a month to
In addition to haVing the honor C.
of berug custodian of the state s �
finances for a mon'tb and a hllf,
the man who gets the office throu,h
Governor Snuth s apporutment ,,111
have the prestrge of the offici
shoulq be deCIde to be a candidate St
III the election whIch will name I
successor to Captsm Park for file
t__ :year te_ �I!IIJ'""J<4�"""'•
when Governor elect Joe Brown
goes IIItO office
The term whIch Captam Park
was servmg at the tllne of hiS death
does not expIre untrl July I next
or untIl the legIslature meets and
calli asses the returns Then he
was elected \for a two year term
follO\\Ing that
NolV the questIOn anses whether
Governor Smith appomts ollly for
the unexpired term or untIl the
tl n e follow ng the next general
elect IOU when the lIewl} elected
treasurer IS COl 1m sSloned
1 he md cat lOllS are accordlllg
to the \ lew held by certam state
offiCIals tbat Go, ernor SIUlth s
appOl Itee under tile foregOIng sec
tlOn of the constItutIon WIll hold
until a successor IS elected and
COllulllssloned
Unless the legIslature p�sses a
law provldlllg for a speCIal election
which It has authonty to do such
appOIntee Will hold therefore dur
Illg the unexpired term and for the
full term of twp years followmg
Under article 5 Section I para
graph 9 of the conshtutlon the
legislature may call a s�lal elec
tlon It says
The general assembly shall have
the power to prOVIde by law
for fillmg unexpired terms by
special elechon
That power has never been <,xer
clsed eltcept III the case of governor
The general conclusl!)n 15 then
that unless the leglSllItnre �I!IS !111m
mer calls a sPl=Clll1 elechon for
treasurer Governor Smith s ap
pomtee WIll fill both the unekplred
and the full term
BROUGHTON LOST SUIIl'
SWAIN ON TRiAl FOR MURDER
DAUBHTER OF DEAD MAl TESTIFIES
ABAIITS ACCUSED.
MT VERNON Ga May (0-
The first case on the cnmmal dock
et of Montgomery SUperior court
called today was that of lordau
Swam charged with the murder
of W C Beasley The killing oc
curred Oct 2 1908 near the home
of the dead man four miles from
Orland In thIS county
The first wl�ne� fot t\lo
Brauuen C S C 1904 1901
presentea figures !Aague �
showmg that the city had paid out The above program )WIll be ren
m pubhc Improvements III excees dered a' the Epworth League Rally
of the IDterest and pnnclpal on next Friday eveumg at 7 30 a clock
scbool and water and light bonds at the Methodist ch urch Every
dunng the past two years for 1lI0re one IS cordIally IlIvlted to be
present as the Leaguers deSIre athan enough to have paid the prln specrnlly large attendance on tlus
clpal and IIIterest on the sewerage occaSIOn
bonds thus provlIIg that the sewer
age system could be rustalled WIth
out the slightest Illcrease 111 tht! tax Richardson Begins Business Be
yond City Limits
o the slain man who, at tfu! tI
of hiS death was 15 years of age.
Fifteen Witnesses wFre sworn for
the state and seventeen for the de
fense
Mrs Foskey was on the stand
an hour a9d a half and underwent
a most rigid examllllltion Accord
Ing to her testimony sbe was forced
Into a compronuslllg posItion near
the home of her parents at 80 clock
on the fateful tIlght and saw her
father approachlllg aud mformed
Swam who WIthout w�rnlng shot
B�asle) four tllnes the first shot
tlkmg elfect
SIIalll Illlm�dmtely fled and was
later apprehended III Loulslaua and
returns:d here
BRRR SHOP OPENRD
rate
The motlO I of G S Johnstoll The only de, elopment of the
week 111 the near beer s tuatlOn
was the openlllg of busllless by Mr
P C RIchardson III the western
edge of t Ie cIty Saturday Just
beyond the cIty hllllts he opened
up WIth a stock of IllS wares and
It IS saId that busmess went IllS
that a COllllluttee be
I ,estlgate the cost lVas IIl1all
(lOusly carned and the comnllttec
"as appOinted as above named
PORTAL NEWS
Rev Edenfield of Aarou preach
ed an mterestlng sermon to a very
large congregatIon here SUllday way In abundance throughout the
afternoon He Will preach here day It IS understood that he Will Must Pay Architect ,500 for Plan.
agam next second Sunday estabhsh permanently at that pomt For Tabernacle
Mr WIll Clarke and hIS sisters proVided the fight be'ng waged on ATI.ANTA May 8 -Dr Len GM F d AI d d the cIty s near beer ordlUance ISISseS antlle an ICI: atten e Broughton Atlanta s lime lighth h I not successfulc urc at Pop ar Sprmgs Sunday preacher must pay B A... Pugh anM W It 011 ff II I Meantllne Mr J Br a er I WI eave
place remalUS closed while he architect '500 unles.� a verdict byPortalm a few days to make hiS is dally expectlllg to hearfavorably a superior court Jury IS set aSidehome with hiS brother Mr Henry from Judge Rawlings on hiS ap by the higher courts The archi
Oll�ff at Register phcatlon agamst the enforcement tect claimed the money for plansHurrah I Mr Oscar Wllhams of the city s ordmance he said he made at Dr Broughton shas broke an ox to dnve to tlie
Wanta Report from .111. order for the Baptist Tabernaclebuggy Look out girls for 11 bug mfirmary and which were not used
d WASHINGTON May 3 -Repregy n e some Sunday afternoon A week ago dodgers were freelysentatlve Edwards of Georgia reMr LeWIS Clarke made a trip distributed about the street� invlt
down to the home of Mr Geo
mtroduced hiS bill today dlrectmg
mg the pubhc to hear a speech 10Wilson ID the Harville neighbor
the bureau of statistics to collect
the Grand 1D which the Tabern.
hood last Sonday and returned
and Issue monthly statistIcal re cle czar would be unmasked
Son:lay p m ports glV.11lK tb� ,_W0!jll,t af?d value Pugh admitted hiS connection withMr S W Williams who has of raw cotton and manu aotured th posedcotton goods 1D possessIon or con e pro unmasking Jjut said
trol of all persons or corporations
he wasn t gOlnlt to make the speech
ID the Ulilted States and as far as
'l1he thing eoded In a fizzl� as Pugh
poSSible other countries engaged ID d,dn
t put up the cash necessary
the manufacture of cotton goods
to get the Grand At the last
as well as t'he value of manufactured mlnnte the Grand people offered to
cotton articles sold each month by
let him have the theater wlthollt
sitch manufacturer The report to cash In advance but the speecb
be pubhshed monthly IS what IS wasn t pulled off
cODlmonthly known as the glD ------
ners report
WH
mlll8loner 1900 1903
The reeor ls of the count) school CObl
miSSioner for the above period have been
carefully apdl!l:d. 411,,-I1«.....y tlalii
was obtainable ex«!!t the ClIncelied
� cheek. of til. <oiillhl!l\ii!lner and teach
era reports�
The system of accounllng employed
dunn!! tbe ahove penod was modern In
all of 118 details With the exceptIon of one
transRctlon Vil Jan 24th '902 the
state treasurer sent biOi a check for
.S 151 86 In making tbe deposil In tbe
belt he onl) deposlled against thIS re
:�t�a=kJ9�!��o�:�:J l��e�:te�o l:a��
01 Slateshoro $4 197 83 tbus explalnll1g
the character of the entry and not affect
tug the ultimate result
We fOUD 1 a fey, minor errors In hH�
cash book whIch nre IUchcntt:t1 1n the
tahulated statements hereWith These
t:r]0rs ,re purcl) of a cler cal nature and
are 1 able to 1 8J;>pen With AI YOt e as the)
are pr c pally n add tlon
We fi ld a 1 fference In the aceo Int for
the above term IgoO to 19o3 of $465 60
plufl the Interest for 3 years 9 tIIonthsl1nd
IS '0) sat 8 per cent $141 2" mak r g a
tolal due the scbool fund of $6<.6 8. 10
Oclober 15th 19o8 POSSIbly thp ex
been away VlSltlng relatives for the
last few wee�s returned home last
FridlY
Misses Lula and Mathe G: at
tended preaching hereSund.,p m
MISS Olhe DenllIark and her
mother Visited Mrs Denltl�rk s
father Mr Alex Branuen Sunday
M r Branllen has been very III for
the past few weeks
MISS Ethel Womack who IS at
tendlllg the UDlon BlIil,tlst Instttute
at AU Vemon wlll return home
In a few days
Uncle Ben Darse): wClte US
many somethlDg "galD soon We always
to the enJoy readmg �'lnr wntlDg8
POR'l'AI,I'l'!l
COlllplexlty In the situation I.
brought about as Will appear by
the fact that the legislature meets
In the summer Instead of October
as formerly
years
I find In audll1ng the county scbool
CODtmtSStoner s books that there are fwo
distinct ledgers for each year ) bave notdealt Wllh any but the onglnal ledgersTbe new ledger. made up tb,. year forthe enhre four years were Ignored pos
stbly our report would have been some
wbat duferent bad we �n gUIded by the
new set of records 1 owever even the�e
do not :.how proper authorlhes for vanous
entr es
We find that co IDty school catUmls
sioner does 1 ot keep unycash hook whIch
IS essent aU} necess ry In the proper
handl n� of th s iepartn e<lt
[ find a t,utch of tlb e dr fts on and ac
cepted by the count} school comb ISS oner
dated JUI) nnd August 19o5 for $3.8
(Conltnued on last page)
Kinarel Rhode.
At the home of the bnde 5 par
ents Mr and Mrs M J Kinard
on SundBY evenlllg 9th IIISt MISS
Evelyn KlDard and Mr Ivy Rhodes
HARNESS AND SHOE SHOP.
were t1l11ted III marnage
Tbe congratulattons of
fneuds are belDg extended
happx pair
\
